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CHARLOTTE, N. C, TUESDAY,1 FEBRUARY 15, 1S70 ) eighteenta ?oLcnE- -K one n ceo.Proprietor.
in advance.

WM. J YATES, Editor and
TVrsi Smbfriptit ThBEK DoiXAHS

.P Widow's Victiin. .The Poor Needle-Wome- n.

i

It is tated that there are fifty thousand wo-

men in New York city who are attempting to
keep off starvation with the little point of a nee-
dle, and whose wares do not average half a dol-

lar a day, while many by twelve or fourteen
hours' work, do not .make more than twelve
cents. Is" not this exaggerating a little? If it

" The ' Next Presidential Beetles. .

. Th next Uouse of Representative may provt
to be s body of extraordinary importance, for U
will not only have to legislate upon subjects of
unusual magnitude, but it may have to elect
Presidents . ; -- ; ; ; .

j The cyideoccs of wide diversities of opinio
on leading questions becouio day by " day mors
apparent in each of the political parties. ' Thess
diversities break oat in the debates of, Ccmsress
sod of State Legislatures, in the. messages of
Governors and the resolutions of Cooventicms,
through the columns of public journals sod the
speeches of private individuals.: Th opinions
of the Western iJemocracy; for example, afe de-

cidedly opposed to those of the Kastero in regard
to the proper inode of rtducing the national debt
and enlarging the volume of the currency while,'
cu the other hand, the Western Republics as
drf&rTroai the Eastern quite aa rriouly um frew
trade and a high protetUTe tariff. ' Indeed, the
Western leaders of both partiea are more in so-co-rd

with one another on financial and commer-
cial subjects, than with distinguished members
of their respective organizations on this side of
the Alleghanies. ; v -

So. too, we find antagonistic opinion between .

the North aud the South ou reconstruction, the
validity of the ao called carpet bag governments,'
the permanency of the Fifteenth Amendment.

How a Lad Wheeled Himself into Fortrma
i t and Influencel

'
j '

At a meeting of the stockholders of a promink
ent railway corporation, recently held in. thijs'
city, two gentlemen,- - both well up in the world

however, considerably the senior of the
other. Id talking of old . titties gone by, the
younger gentleman called the attention of' hia
friends and told a pleasant little story which
should be read with profit by every poor, iudus
trious and striving lid. We use his own Iani

.; i ti

Sage:..; ; ;i j .;! r
I half a century ago, gentlemen, I was

put upon the world to make my living. I was
stout, willing and able! considering my tender
years, and secured a place in a hardware store t
do all sorts of chores required. I was! paid
seventy-fiv- e dollars per year for, my, boyish serx

ices,, .One day, after I had been at work three
months or more, my, friend there Mr B whi
holds his . age remarkably well, came iuto the
store aud bought a large bill of shovels and tongs,
sad-iron- s aud pans, scrapers, and Etuttles, for li
was to be married next day, and was supplying:
nis nouscnoia iu advance, as was tne groom a
custom in those days, !The articles were packetl
on the barrow and made a load sufficiently heavy
for a young mule. But more willing than able;
I started off, proud that I could move such a
mass on the wheelbarrow. I got on remarkably
well till I struck the mud ruad, now Seventh
avenue, leading to my friend H.'s house. There
1 toiled and tugged and tugged and toiled, bnt
could not budge the load up the hill, the whee
goiug to its full half diameter n the mud every
time I would try to propel forward. Finally &

good uatured Irishman jpassiug, by with his dray
tDok my barrow, self aud all on his vehicle, and
iu consideration of my promise to pay him a hit.
landed me at my place jf destinatiou. j

j I counted the articles carefully as I delivered
them, and with my empty barrow trudged my
way back, whistling with glee over my triumph
over difficulty. Some'; weeks after I paid the
Irishman the "bit" and never jrot it back froni
my employers, Mr 1., I am sure, would hav
remunerated me. but he never before heard this
story, so' if lie is inclined he can compromise; thi
debt by sending me a bushel of his rare ripe
peeches ncxt fall.T Hut to the moral. A men--

cnaut naa witnesseu my struggles ana now
zealously I labored, to deliver that load of hard- -

lf .:'si- ..'ware ; ne even watcnetl me to the house and saw
me count each piece bs I landed it iu the door--

' a V a 'Iway. lie sent tor me next day, asked my name,
bold me J he 'had a reward fur my j industry and
cheerfulness under difficulty, in the hhane of a
five hundred dollar clerkship in his establishment--
x acccptea, ana now, alter nearly a iiair century
h passed. I look back and say I wheeled in Sell
into all 1 own, ior that reward ofj perseverance
was my grand stepping stone to fortune.

j 'j he speaker was a very wealthy bauker, a maa
of influence and position, and one universally
respected for many good qualities of head and
heart. Wttxburg Ditpqt'-h- . j 'I

GOODS.
A new lot of 10 fljnd 11 quarter Sheeling, bleach e

a i Drown, i '
A large lot of Rlfaehed Domeptic.

'A large lot of Prints at li'J cents per yard
A large 1 at of all kinds of Dry Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop Skirts, Balmoral Stirta.

aoid eror thing in the wayi of White Goods.
Cioihiug Loata, rants, Shirts. Drawers, al j

BaRKINGER & WOLFE'S j

!

Hardware.
Locks. jliinges, Hsmraers, Augurs, Cruels, ?iir.

ri.iins of every kind, and a large lot of Hoes if the
but make. BARR1NGER &. UOL FE.

Blacksmith's Tools.
Bellows, Screw Plates, Anvils, Vicea, Rlarktmith's

Hammers, and everything wanted by Blacksmiths
BAKK1NUER t WOLFE.

i Iron.
A large lot of Plow-Mould- s, and Wagon and Buggy

Tyras, for sale by J

Jan 31L 1B70. BAKRINGER & WOL

SPRINGS' : CORNER.
! Pills! Pills!!

Ayer'a, Strong's, Brandreth's, Deems', Holloway'a.
Wright s aud Spencer s Pills at

K1LUOKK & CbUETON'S.

Horse and Cattle Powders
Wood's and Foutz'a Horse and Cattle Pofdera

at i KILGORE k CURE TON

!
' Just i Arrived,

liegeman's Ferrated Elixir1 of I'ark, and Hegetban'a
Cuiorate of Potash Tioche. at

I! ! t KILGORE & CURETON'S.

Still Greater Inducements Offered
''

; . AT ;

I BEATTIE'S FORD- -

$15,000 Worth of Goods Offered almost
L! f ! AT C0 S T!v
!We beg to intorra our rrlcndj and the public gan-erall- y.

tfcat fio:n this data Jo the first of April next,
we will sell Good) almost at Cost Prices. j

Our Stock is as large as i has ever been brought Do

this place, and consists of almost every article l
raerchandisa We invite : special attention to our
large Stocks of j I j

i Groceries, Boots and Shoes. J
Many articles we will sell at actuul Cost, euch as
Iieady-Mad- e Clothing. Hats and Caps. De La in els, t$.

t Now is the time to buy your Goods feeling coin-
cident that by purchasing from us you can ave froan
10 to -- 0 percent, and 'tis a true saying that "a dol-

lar saved is a dollar made. I I

Recollect the time givea to buy your Goods at
such reduced prices i only two short months, as yr

will certainly resume our regular pt'.eea on th t nrat
Jay of April. We say to all. embrace the opporiu- -
liity given and e money"; bv it i

Selling Ooons at sueli reduced prices. we ar eom- -
pelied to aell strictly for Cash. Don't tnink of ask
ing for credit, j j. I " ' '

Jan 31. 1S70 4w . CULr, CONNOR & CO.

Seed Potatoes.
i . .1

I Just received a lot of earir roe nd early Good'
rich SEED POTATOES iu bst varietica oflearly
Potatoes and tor sle by I : I

SANDERS & OATES.r
1

Prince Edward's Island Cats.
We ara AgenU for the sale of the Prince Edward's

Itand Oats, a very Sue and prolific variety, nd is -
direot importation. at

Jan 31, IblO. SANDERS OATES.

A ie Charity. V:
Prom thi New York Herald

i A few years ago the idea of & woman studying
Vi;iiio wua m view oi soaiiy oecoming a prac-

tising physician wait hooted as an absurdity alto--
iuci iiiiuicua. ior ioieranon i Dy civuizea

communities but somehow or another, the idea
was shorn of its bajbarity by lapse of time, until
a wme wnen young giris were ,ireejy aamit-te-d

to many of our medical colleges as students
on equal footing wi h the lords of creations who
aspired to the ineoiiccivably great honor ofone
day writing M.;D. after their; names. JJke all
progressive ideas, ? however, that of allowing
females to dabble I with jaw-breaki- medical
terns and, with' thje sleeves of Jtheir shirts (is
that the word ?) rolled np, to enter the dissect-
ing room with fearful intent on dead bodies, had
many bpluclesoir even after it
haj become a thingof toleration and its advul
catcs even now arc,! in many instances, so ham
pered with eutangling'regulationSf and provisos
thai the female M. Ihas rather a hard time of
it in her chosen sphere of action,

There is au institution in this city -- a purely
charitable1 one, by the way which has for'itf
chief end the education of women! as pKysicians
and the care of the Mek poor females whom pov
erty forces into their charge. There cannot be
the slightest doubt about the fact i that were a
college established in this city backed by suff-
icient funds to gua jintee it again t a suddeu
death during the first months of its struggling
with thejworld U'wpuld . ultimately become out;
of our "permauent institutions,"- - and in a few
year9 be self-snpprtin- and this, from the
natural preference women have U be attended
in sickness by wouipu physicians when, tliey are
once convinced that they are as competent in
the profession as nen.' . This leiiig the case, the
charitable institutiJn j alluded to certainly do- -

serves the support-o- f th!ose who are blessed with
a plethora of this world s goods, and who have
at heart the advancement 'oi the new idea,
and; the furtherance! of a really, charitable object
at the , same t'uiia The institution U the
New; York Medical Colle; and jllospital ior
Women. X '

The hospital is m Second AventieJ' corner of
Twelfth street. I jis 150 by 50 feet in ex-

tent, and is four stclries in height. The rooms
are all lotty especially tnose aevotea Mr tne
use of patients and everything about the place
denotes cleanliness ind a due regard for all those
little! surroundinsrs which mb a sick room of half
of its terrors tn the suffering. ' There are beds
for twelve patients in the hospital at present,
arjd there are now t ?ii persons under the care of
the ladies of the H inle. The great want of the
institution just no f is funds, and those who
have; the hospital's welfare at the heart hope by
the aid of the char tably inclined to one day be
able to give acconnoodationsto at least forty
patients. f Up to tlie present jit his been sup
ported exelnsiveljHj by private cfntribuliojs
under tne circumstances it is needless to sav
that aid from the city: would be extremely wcl
come iu helping lb j good .people who ar carry-
ing out the designs of the hospital's founders
to help pay for the property, which copt 838,000

The institution w,as chartered in I8G0V The
collegiate department is neatly! fitted up.' and has
a dissecting 'roornYhere lopertitins are perform-
ed by the lady physician! It lacks," however, a
eood medical library, andithe chemical hboratory
is not as complete as it night be.- - The new
building just addndjto the hospital, affords room
for these two necessaries and any individual who
would like to give :5i)0 or so toward the .object
would not be spurned for his charity. Since.
the institution has been in. existence forty-nin- e

ladies.' have graduated is f doctors and several
hundred poor womeli carf?d for and curd during
seri"is illness. The resident pbysician
Faiibanks. assistant Miss Dr. Page, and thephy,
sicinn in charge is Mrs, CletnenceS. tiozier. Mr
B. I), reiifield. A. is the professor of medj-ca- l

jurisprudence. jThe treasurer is Mrs. Rich-

ard R Connolly, wljo has interested herself in
the institution witfus creat denl of jtial. and to
whose efforts is larjnMy d le thcj'isucccss which it
Kas already attained; i : 'I 1

In speaking of the tirjrent necessity for a larger
number of free hospital m th tt cityjon the ground
of Christian charitylalone. the managers say that
besides the vagrant 1 poor who crowd Bellevue
TIoppital,: there is aj Jargo and worthy class of
seamstresses, teachers, saleswomen, working-wome- n

in all departments, . who. jean only support
themselves and. those, dependent upon them by
constant labor, sn.d Who, .when thy .are errr- -

taken by the boddyisickncss. arc filled with des-

pair at the dark prospect before them. Tothcs
and to the children of snch th j hospital will
offer its shelter.nd2 there they will be .tenderly
and kindly cared fbf. Tfiey wll be received as
free patients, or they will be allowed e'ther to
pay a small sum. or jto contract a dent tor tneir
privileges, such as rnight arcord with their future
means, thus encouraging a feeling of honest

sj w - w 1 .'- .1pride and independence.

How to Cure AjCANCWt.-tT- he Milwaukee
Pemocrat sutt-s-. thar some eight months .a;ro,
T. B. Mason of tliat ciiv. ascertained that he
had a cancer on hitJface. It was cut out bv lr.
Wolcott, and the wound partially healed. Sub
sequently it grew agaiiii and :whil he was at
Cincinnati on business, io attaiherl the size of a
walnut. He remained tinder '! treatment and is
now. pert ectiy cured! ; 1 lie procese ts this: A
pit'ee of sticking plaster w'as put iover 'the can "

j

eer. with a circular piece cut II out of. it a little
larger than the canrer, so that tue canevrand a
smaljl circular rim ofj healthy skin next to it were
exposed. Then a plaster made of chloride of
zinc; blod root andlwhef t flour, !ws spread on

piece of mualin the, size rf this circular o)eoing,
and applied to the cancel fur twenty-fou- r hours.
On removing it the canc r will be' found burnt
into, and appear of tho cior and hardness of an
old shoe sole, and tle cii cularjriiUj botside of it
wjll appear white and wi boiled, as ifjualded by
hot water. The wound in now d reaped, and the
outside rim sHn separates, and the cancer comes
but in a hard Inmpj sui thej place heals up.
Theireiiiedy was diioverjed byjJUrJ Fell, of Lon-douJa- nd

has been used by him for six or eight
years with unfailing-success- , and not a; case has
been known of the reappearance ofacauer when
thia remedy has been spplied. jj i i -

A man's own good breeding is the beat securi
ty against other people's ill manner.

THE

"Western. Democrat
WILLIAM J. TATE, Editor and Proprietor.

Dollars auouin in advance.Tf mi Three per

. i...l;Mmntii will be inserted at reasonable
in accordance will contract. .

-- raies.'er
Obituary notice of over fire lines in length will

be charged for at advertising ratea. .

Dr. W. H. Hoffman,
DENTIST,

(Late tJ Lina,lntOH, .V. C)
Respectfal!j informs the citiieni of Charlotte and
the lublic renerallr. tLit Le La pcrmanentlj loca- -

tA .a CLarlolte. He I"IIV i rrpmmi
U all ea!N relating to his profession. .

A aceful'praeiie fr more than 10 yr-- i

1hi aecf.on of cuntry and in the Confederate artnj
f Virginia during the Ute. war. warrant him in

promising entire satisfaction to all parties bo may

desire Lih a. i '

t-l- Oiiioe over Si3rl A - Crem's Drug Store
. O&.'e Irnuri frJai H A. M to 5 P M.

HkrtKkiK-r-M- . I. PigraW. Ca.Lier !t National
r.auW of CLtrr!te: lir. m FWn, Dr J. II. Mc-- A

ien. and W. J. Vatra, iK'tiior Charlotte Democrat.
.Jan 41. 1870 lj

Robert Gibbon, M. D.t ;

PIIViClAX AND jjUHGHOX-fij- "

OScf oTer Ptnslh Drctn's Drug Store
Rm.JcuC? on C'.Ige Street.

Jan 2i. lbTO. I .

J. P. lilc Combs, M. D.,
Ufr till t.ro!"c-ion- al acr:c- to the citizens of
I'.Tarl.jtfe i a 1 surrounding country AllxalU. both
uijfni ud 'l-i- proMiptiy a:u-nd.".- i to.

ti.-fic-
e in hruwu t uaiiiiii-g-. up atairs, ojpoalte the

'
Cliarlone Horcl. "

Oct ;

Dr. : JOHN H. McADEN,
Wholcsalo and Retail Druggist,

VIJAJiJ.OTrt', a. c.
!ag on hand a Urge and wrll stock of TURK

IULi.S, t'n-mic- il-. I'atent .Udicines, Family Modi-c- r.

Palnrv Oila. Vrn';bc5, Dye ?ufli; i'ancyand
T-ji!- t Article, which he i determined to sell at the
very, lowest price.

Jan 1. 1?7U. -

W. F. DAVIDSON,
A T T, XT.-- AT Is A

j Charlotte N; C
-- 0:T:.- over P. Kooi mn.9 Store.

Wc f. l- -'. ly

4
rSAcTtCAL

W
- .

I Watch and Clock Ii'c3: .
i A

JHWF.T.nV. FISE XTATCUtS. CLOCKS.

Ant 13. 1SC7. piARI.OTTE. N. C.

B' R. SMITH & CO,
General Commission Merchants,

ti.) AV.A S:,trt; IJotox, Mass.,
For lh !! of "ott.n, t'otton Varn. Naval Store,

and the purchsav of Gunny t'l jtL.: and ilerohan-g-urr1i- y.

I.ih-r- tl (jh a lTanc! tnnde on consignments to
ms. n"t ail niiil c ?t'.Te-i- .

He btp lv fair ao l honest dealing, an I cur best
Crts to please, lo froiu our frieudn that

nl.lfii i: nil hv our aim to merit.
it-r- 9 led and promptly filUd for tlunny

P'a;jj,uf. i tsh. iloots AfiA hos. ie.. .c.
ltltrR HY PKaMSSIOM TO

,1Kn D"!rritt. hq . Pre. IlliotNat. Bnnk, Boston.
I. r:nj ,t lic Ufld. IIU Pirl M.. Lost on.
Murciaou V. i"o.. --H7 Pearl St.. New York.
J V Rryo t d.. Chtrloife. NC
R V Mc V im. rN.j . Prs. 1st Nat. Rank. Charlotte.
T Mf Iwv (". . RnLers. Charlotte, N C.
P. M Otv k Co.. Charlotte. N C.

't!ItaM Murc'ii'u. Wilmington. N C.
Col VVui Jo'.in-if- o i. Preii. Charloite mi l Augusta Rail- -

raJ. Charlotte. N t.

- Charlotte. Female Institute,
CUAIILOTTK. N. c.

The next S.:on.of this fntitufion will commence
omhc m 1r of oCTtUlLIl, IVG'J, and continue
until wiiili of June fid'owing.

A full corps of Trnoixrs in all branches tioually
tau'iit in first .U Fr;ual Scholia, has been eui-jdoy- ed

lor the eiiu:njr Session.
I'r Catltiue coniaiciag fu!l pnrticular as to

eipcnscs, course of stu Jy. n illations, Kc, apply to
Rev. aJbl'lOYLLL A StN,

July 10. IfCO I Charlotte. N. C.

J. J. WOLFENDEN & CO.,
DKALEKS IN

Flour-an- d Grain,
x cwiuiitt, .. c.

Rfer to J. A. Guion. Cashier National Rank, New-ber- n:

T J. ltham and Kouutree Webb, Newbern.
Oct IS. 1JoU Cm

LARGE (STOCK.

Wittkowsky; & Rintels
Ist received one of th IujmI Stocks of Gools

..r...:!'r I i.i lU'.a u atkrt. .td are receiving week-
ly aliit.ons. so t hat I hey are prt pared to supply any
a ivunt of pttron4ir they iiizy be favored with du-ri- nt

th- - F ill and W inter.
trr Country cr.-hant- $ are epvilly invited to

ft!la l x.iui.ii- this S:ook of (ioods, an Iher can
Sal anyiiiin wai:t- -t lor Mocking a couniry Siore
an I ai rnj reatanble hole-al- a pricts.

G.t macill aiil ree bur lioods and hear our
price- Sefor. iaakin vouri purchases.

tViriKo'AaKV RINTELS.
Sej.t. It. JgfrJ. i

A Popular Commodity.
A. U NI.Sr.HT .v I T.o; are the Agent, in CLar- -

lo tc the hoi-n'- e cf 1

PRIZE CANDY,
Of which they have rohl sixteen Lunlred dozen
Boe wt'hln mo nonths rast.a

riitiin a t rite of otne srt. more rr
Ies t!ual!e t.isivles being tiJItd witu a tine assort i

mnii ci . )

rii fnifi rniii f TriMi articles, such
Breast Pin. Neeklaes.j Muds, leeTe-Luiton- s,

Wn'Uoi ai, 1 Witi.-h-l'haiu-

Til t'an lv i maliiirm-tilPA.- l l.r ll.inV Tln'l I
o.. of and each l.ox'i guaranteed to j

rullta n a rr.ie ot'sutne kind besides The Candv. !

The phi in-i- de th hox n fuut.J tube worth f

several i.me, ihe price paid for it.
i er lf rs to A. u. lijEX s BnO., Charlotte.N. . Ciitry will be filled at PLiU lelphi price

4

, There appeared. 6n a certain day in 'r eacb of
iw aaiiy papery an aavertisemenc 6etung ion a
that a young widow lady ofj refinement, educa-
tion bcautv and wealth, intends to rnake the
fcdor of the Continent, and wishes to engage as
companion and protector a' young gentleman of
cultivation and refinement, Iwho will receive a
liberal salary and have alt hit expenses paid.
1 hat bnnsrs a crowd of toe prettiest young men
in town to the office of the."Etnployment Bureau
man: who acts as her aent. 'I 3 Each" takes ; him
aside and says, quite confidentially, u$lyX dear
fellow, if yoo get this eopigement for me, I give
yoo,-- -f twenty --five or fifty dollars, as the case
may be.) Then the agent says, "31 y dear sir, 1

dou't think I ought to do it, but still I like your
looks and think the lady will yes, I am sure
she will, ind I have influence with her; ; so just
take a note from-me- , see her and come back.
Each understands that "come back."' It means
'come down' after the engagemeut is obtained.
Each and all see her iu turn, in a mngnificent
brown stone mansion,!; and they ' find her! very
pretty, very smart; and when she seems to take
a great fancy tojeach one io his order, land en-

gages him as hei companion at a splendid salary
each pronounced her an exceedingly charming
wouian, and himself one ofi the luckiest men
alive. She engages them all and they all return
and pay jjtlie agent his! handsome fee. The next
day the office isjclosed, the rent Was about doe,
and this was thegra'nd cup of the agent's art to

tose in a oiaze 6i nrotesiouai glory, "oriumsr
even the landlorid and the ,man .from .

phjjn-h- e

hired his furnittre. As fbrj jtlie beautiful young
widow, the places which knew her knowj her no
more. She only engaged board for a week in
the brown stone; mansiou. and. left before the
week was upJ Chicago Trilune.

Signature : of the Cross, t

. The mark whnch persons who are unable to
write are required to make instead of their sig-

nature, is iu thej form of a cross; and: this prac-
tice having formerly been followed by kings and
nobles, is constantly referred to as an instance
of the deplorable ignorance of ancient! times.
This signature J is not, however, iuvariably a
proof of such ignorance.: Anciently, the use of
this mark was not confined to illiterate persons;
and it is still always used by Roman Catholic
bishops as part lif their signatures. Amyng the
Saxons, the liiark of the cress, as an attestation
of the good faith of the person signing, was re
quired to be attached to the si nature of those
who could Dot write. In those times, if a man
could write, 'even read, hisor a uv v jv.JpV v uo
considered proof presumptive that ho was in!

holy orders. Tne word : elerirus. or clerk, was
synonymous with penman; and the laity, or peo-
ple wno were n4t clerks, did not feel any urgent
necessity for the use of letters.

,
l" i

The ancient use of the cross wan, therefore,
universal, alike fey those who could " and couW
uot write; it was, indeed, the symbol of an oath
from its holy associations", and generally the mark.
On this account, Mr Charles Knight, in his
totes to the j'icroriaj Shakespeare," explains
the expression of save the mark,' as a
form of ejaculation approaching to the character
of an oath. Th5s .phrase oecjurs three or more
times in the plays of Shakespeare; but hitherto
it had been left by the! commentators in its origi-
nal obscurity, j ;j j;

'

:

The Rothschilds and (American Bonds.
It is stated that the Rothschilds, after waiting

some years during the war and standing aloof
from United States securities, finally took hold
of American btnds, and to-d:- iy they j'.re "the re-

puted owners of iabout 75,000.000. It is stated
that the Rothschilds, in view' of. thy unsettled
state of affairs in Europe during the past few
years, have. turned much ot thyir capital into
cash, and now hold about iu gold
and silver. This places them in a strong position
to take new loans, it would pjeiu that they have
been preparing for the American government.

When Cortez reached Mexico, one of his isol- -

diers found in hia haversactir grain af ichfat.
lie planted these upon the land allotted him by
the conqueror, and having carefully saved their
produce, he planted moieland the next year.' It
is a historical fact that from these four grains has
been derived all the wheat since raised in Mexico.
It is in the moral world as m the phyical the
greatest results sometimes flow from the smallest

JNo one knows what an incalculable
m. or or i evii may oe tne conse

quence of his most trivuil actions.

The moment; man gives way to inordinate
desire, disquietude and torment take possession of
his heart.. Ihej proud and 'covetous are nevernt
rest: but the humble and poor in spirit possess
their souls in the plenitude of peace. '

j:

i LAGER BEER,
Mnmtfartmfft hp M. j MUNZLER,

At the Charlotte Brewery.
The undersigned is prepared to furnish the public

with a first-rat- e ariitle uf DEER, iu large or arnall
quantities.; ;. j j

' ,: r .!!'.Atn!v in person at th tsrewery, or leave orders
at S. Grose Jkc CoJ's Morei I

Jan 31, 670.
J

f
i M. MCNZLERJ

Old West i Green Nurseries
. I ; i 1

FRUIT j TREES "FOR SALE
AT THE GREENSBORO NURSERY.
A large slock f choice FRtjT TREES, conist-n- g

of Dwarf and Standard Peaches, Tears, Apples,
Plums. c.i j ; ! j

' I'.' '( ""'.': " I '

All orders left at Pcarr'a Drug Store. Charlotte,
or forwarded to J-- i iuurley. bupermtenueni
Greensboro Nursery, N.C. will have prompt atten-
tion. M; : ! C. P. MEXDENHALL,!

Jan 81, 1P70. Proprietor. a

Stale of North Carolina, Gaston county.
hi' i tivpertor Court.

James J. Whiteside. Administrator of Samnel White- -

sides r. Samuel Wilson, el. aL,
'

, Petition to Sell' Land.
It sncearin? ta the. satisfaction of the Conrt. that

Thomas Whitesides, James Whitesides, Wl E. Hhite- -
sides. Moses Wilson and John Wilson, defendants in
the above 6latpl proeeelinga.: Are non-residen- ts of
the State, it is ordered that publication be made, for
six weeks in the !"Wetern'Democrat," for the above
named defendants to j be and; appear before jeaid
Court, at office in the Twn of Dnllas. on the j first
Monday in April. 1870, or judgment pro conetui will
be taken as to them.! 1 J 'I' "" X': 'I'';

Witness,' E. II. Withers. Clerk of our said Coort
office in Ta!Ua, Jjiurv "2Vth. 1F70. J

t7-Cw- pd B. H. WITHERS. C. S. ,C.

! be true, it is a terrible tale of sufferinp: which
should evoke the sympathies ot an tne Denevo-le- Qt

minded people, of the country. The right f
woman'to wuik and her right to be paid the
worth of that work is undeuied;)and though U
may be argued by some that other so-call- ed right.
as mffrage, &c., are necessary to secure this, yet
it is certain that those; mpst prominently urging
the. ballot for womem are not such as we would
expect to do any real work, that is to engage in
ant useful or practical calling. This claw is ol
the penus politician, who would live by the labor
of others. ; '

j j Dr. Wilson's School
The next session will epm on Monday, Feb. 19th

and conliuuc 20 week, j School Room iu ililitary
Iovtiiute.

Jan3,lS70.

McLaughlin & Walter Brem,
Wholeale and Retail Dealers in

FpREWX AND DOMESTIC
Hardware, Cutlery and Guns,

Corner Trade and tTrjon Streets,
j ' CHARLOTTE, N C. .

Special attention paid to orders from Country
Mcrchn!a. i

Mr CIIAS. LEDRETtER has connected himself
with thia firm in the c llnicil v of sale.iUiau. aud would
be gtad t wuit upun.hia friends.

Jaa 31, 1870 3wj .

Vacation in the Winter--Summ- er in the Ilountaint

j SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.

The Spring j Session of the

Davenport Female College,
LLNOiK, N. C,

Will open March 1st, 1870, with very Cattering
prospects j .

Jlit& prr Sexstpn of 20 Wreks r
Roard. iiiclmling lodging,1 fuel and washing. $70 00
Tuition in College Course, from $20 00 to 25 J

Instrumental Music. - - 'JO (HJ

Oil Paiuting. f - . - 20 (X)

. French - - - 10 00

trecial attention i csren. thriuriiout tne wnoie
course, to Arithmetic. Composition. Geography,
Grammar, Sinjrinir. Spellinsr and Vriline.

Uniform for Winter: Riown Merino, irimmed with
lilac k VeivVt Ribbon. For Sunnntr: f late-co- l or
.Mozambique; White traw Hat, trimmed with Black
Vclrct. ' No jewelry other than a plain breastpin.

For further information. aJJicPs
Rev. SAMUEL LANDER, A. M..

Jan 17. 1S70 31 w President.

Concord Female College,
STATES V I LLK. N. C.

TUConoord Female Colk-g-e j in succesHfulopera-- i
ion. i It is eiiiini-nil- y adapted to the wants of the

country The present Seri'ion ends in June. ;
j

lioard jer niouiii, including washing, fuel -

and room. j $12 50
Tuition, per month, frou j S2 50 to ft 00
MuiJ. painting mid drawings" low as any College,

j Fori turther information, address 1

! . j Rav. E. F. ROCKWELL,
j Jan1 . 1870. Imp..- " Statesville. N. C

0 li'oC Kill EfS a!n.D LI QU OllS.
i Gregory & Williamson.

j j (7t Rrycci '.Untitling.)
Ask tlieattention f the public to their large Mock
of Heavy Groceries Provisions and fine Liquors and
Wines f ,

They ?ive special aiten'ion to the sale and pur-
chase of FLOL'R of the ,be.st quality. And they
guarantee the purity of the Liquors and Wines which
they otfer for sale. "

Their stock consists in part of the following articles:

Groceries.
Fleur, Bacon. Lard and Molasses,

- Sugar. Collvty alt and Soaps,
Iron Ties, Ragging and Rope,
Cotton Yarns and Sheetings,
Leather,. Fish fall sorts, Ac.

Liquors
First Proor Whiskey, Frencli Prsndy,
New England Rum, Apple Rrandy,
No. 1 titu, Peach Rrandy. .

Wines- -

Sherry. Ileidsie Champaigne,
Madeira, Catawba

CaliforniaClaret.
Fcnppernong, 'Angelica .

44

Port, Green-se- al " J

Our Goods will he sold as low as they can be pur-
chased iu this market. All we ask is trial.

Dec 20. 1 HC'.. G REG O R Y 'Sl WILLIAM SON 1

;
. Just Received t

AT WILSON & BLACK'S,
;

. lJi U G G IS T S,
Ccrner'Trade and Collrje Street, Charlotte, N. C

i s. Gallons best No. 1 Kerosene Oil,'
i 1X Strain or Tanners Oil, v
1 lMi Machine Oil,

'
2(A) " Liusetrd Oil, .

, 0 Turpentine,
Which will be sold very low for Cash.

P White! Lead.
7M Pounds or I ewjsn White Lead.
7') of Withcrel's Whito Lead.
TOO '

. of Luck Brand White Lead.
Very low for Cash. j:

j WILSON A BLACK.
Corner Trade and College Streets.

Kerosene Lamps.
40 Dozen Kriu&t-- Lamps, a complete assortment,

and patterns of every description, lower than ever
offered in this market, just received by !

; iWlLiON 4 BLACK,
Corner Trade and College Streets.

i Just Received at
WILSON A: BLACK'S J)KU(i STORE,

('frntr Trtitle anil Gtlltgc Strrtfs,
A full and select Stock of Drugs. Medicines and
Chemicals Paiitto'. Oils and Dye Stuffs. Soaps and
Toilet Articles, Window Glass all sites. Patent Medi-
cines of every kind 5old fin this market. ireeley
Pivot Action ircea, very good, and every person'
wesrs tieu.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at all hoars.
WILSON & BLACK.

Jan 3. 170. Corner Trade and College Mreets.

REMOVAL.
W. J. BLACK has removed to his new Brick

Buildiry on College Street, where he hopes to see

V fustomer and friends, i .
"e L' U v a nna aluck of Groceries at low

W. J. BL-tCK- .

c 20. l!9.

and the admission of the whole ldy of the late
re be la to the ricbt to vote and bold ufna. Tf we
are to trust the moat solemn , declarations if the
leaders of those Cculiar eicmentl brlW the
Potomac and the Ohio, upon which the Democ
racy must rely for a part in that sectiu of the
Liuoii, they uiteud to accent in good faith the ,

whole series of reconstruction -- neasure4i.' On
the other hand, magnates of the Northern De
mocracy seem ready to stake the triumph of the
party on the success of a fielcn crusade against
these measures.

Now, though these? four factions have Sme
points ot agreement, they eihibit so many more .

of antagonism that it seems hurdlv rssihie t--

preserve old party organizations intact afrrr the
pressure exercised by fhe greiu exigencies of the
last dozen years is removed. m There - is, there
fore, a serious rrobabilitv that we mar see four
formidable candidates in the field fr the neat
Presidency, instead of only two.
' Our history records several, ocenalone of this
sort. ' The most conspicuous was In 1 8111. at the
general dissolution of old parties near the clee
of Monroe's Administration, an . eporb. by the
hy, Tery similar to the present. Five candidates
entered the lists Jackson. Adams, Crawford.
Clay and Calhoun. The last named soon rrtire!
leaving the other four to contend for t ho prizsv
Crawford was the regular Democratic candidate,
Adams" represented the Dolicy and the wishes of
Monroe, Jackson reflected the passions and the r

enthusiasm of the Wcst while Clay, who bad
long been the eloquent dvocate in CongrfM of
a protective .lariti'. and internal improvemeuts,
relied urKn his jrsonsl popularity.

The result of tho struegle is instrnetive.
The caucus candidate of the Democracy wai
beaten for the first time in twcnty-fvu- r years,
Crawford reepivinjt only 41 votes. Clay gt but
157, while Jackson obtained 09. and Adams 81.
There being no choice by the Presidential Ele
tors, the n;t toes of the three highest candidates
were "sent to the House of Representatives, when
Adams, through the aid of Clay, was chosen,
thus giving occasion for a cry of: bargain snd
corruption ara ins t thosv eminent statesmen that
rang through the land for a dosen years sfter-ward- a.

- J..- - .

F'or all substantial pllrpst,. ; Crawford snf
Adams were the regular candidates of the fw
parties ;yct th large nHtj ritr of the people
ignored their 'claims ; and why,? . Beenuse the
ancient regime in each party had lost itsJMetigej
and, more especially, because the issues ont nf
which sprang the war of IPl. and on whfcli the
two parties had been divided, had passed sway,
and the people would not tolerate further con-

tention aliotit them, but demanded a reorjrsnTe
tlon of parties, and the cMisidoratlon of the new
rjuesfions thtn rising for settlement. "

Is not the nation just entering nfvn e etsteof
affairs analotroua to that which marled th Jack-
son and Adams epoch ? Do party leader7 be
lieve thy Csn carry two rid political organM
tinns unbroken through the coming campaign f
Iet them hwk t the materials that will rompnee
the next Ilnuae, Tor it is very likely U be called
upon to elfct the next President A Y. Xn.

4

Drunk bit O.tcr. --HlVo jhave hiit ve
minutes t I've," said the sheriff; MIfyou have
anything ti sty, sjHiak uow' 'i lie young bus
said: "1 have to die. I had one little brother.
He had beautiful eyes and flaxen,' loiir. and I
loved him. One day I got drunk th last lime
iu my lite aud coming home. I found tny little-brothe- r

getting berries in the garden, and I'
became angry without a cause, snd I killed hint
with one biow of the rAe. 1 did o ko-.- any-thi- uc

about it till ucxtd.y, when I awoke and
found myseif bound and guarded, stid was told taj
Jittlo brother was found drad. Whisky bel done
it. It had ruii.cd u o. I rrer was drunk bat
once I bar j t.uiy ii word more to Sji', and then
I am going to my J ud '. I aay io touog per a,
never, ne t r, tuch anything that cm iutoxieate."
In. another moment tin joann' uwu waa uaoerei
into the preaence of Goi. ; I

tor gentle io u in Alabama, in esertief
himself oue day, f'cit a sudden pain, and fearing

t'Lin interna! machinery bad bven thrown out of
gear, sent for a negro on his plantation, whe
made some pretensions to medical skill, to pre-
scribe fur htra. The oegro having investigated
the case, prepared and administered a dose to hie
patieqt, with the utmoat confidence of a speedy
cure, fe' No relief ' being experienced, however,
the' gent'eman sent for a physician, who on ar-

riving, inquired of the nrrt whst medicine he
had given h's nneter. B b nmoitly rvspondeJ,
Itiu and alum, sir. ; .What did yen give

them fr?' continued tie doctor; -- Vyhy, re-

plied Bub, "the alum to draw the parte togedder.
and de main to sdder um." Tl tiotevecft
tualJy recovered.

He who troubles hinixlf more than needs,
grieves also more than is necciaary; tort the same v

weakoeM which makes him isoiicipate V 7
makes htm enlarge it, loo j j

The best penance we can do for envying so-

other's Uicrit is to endeavor to vnryase 4--


